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Abstract: Changing multidisciplinary team practice is difficult, even in circumstances
where the staff support such change. This methodology paper describes the successful use
of respectful and participatory methods and processes to engage multidisciplinary clinical
staff in practice change. These methods are described and discussed in relation to a clinical
practice change project that sought to embed trauma-informed care and practice (TICP) in
a sub-acute mental health unit. TICP is a critical new paradigm for multidisciplinary mental
health services that involves the recognition of the high rates of abuse and trauma suffered by
those with mental illness and the need to both understand the effects of this abuse and trauma
and to respond to them appropriately. The principles of the paradigm need to be introduced
throughout mental health services, but especially in inpatient units where a predominantly
biomedical perspective can preclude a more holistic approach. This paper outlines the
background of TICP and describes in detail the four TICP-compatible, participatory methods
and processes used to engage staff in the embedding of TICP principles in their everyday
practice. The participatory approaches employed reflected TICP principles and addressed
issues including the engagement of staff in the change project, the identification of TICP-
compatible care practices currently used in the unit, the identification of issues related to the
further embedding of TICP in everyday care, and the generation of solutions to the issues
raised. The processes undertaken were underpinned by a heuristic framework to maintain
staff engagement. This paper is not intended to be a recipe for TICP change. However, the
methods and processes described may be adapted to be of practical use in the design of TICP
and other practice change initiatives in multidisciplinary clinical settings.
Keywords: engagement, practice development, solution-focused approaches, mental health,
trauma-informed care and practice
Introduction and Aims
The aim of this paper is to describe the use of four interrelated practice change
methods and processes to engage multidisciplinary staff in practice change. These
are described and discussed in relation to their use in a clinical practice change
project to embed trauma-informed care and practice (TICP) in a sub-acute mental
health unit.
Trauma-informed care and practice (TICP) is a critical new paradigm in mental
health services involving an understanding of the high prevalence of abuse and
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trauma in those who attend mental health services, and of
the significant neurological, biological, psychological and
social effects of such experiences. The key or guiding
principles of TICP are safety, trustworthiness, choice, col-
laboration and empowerment.1
The change project sought to engage multidisciplinary
staff with the paradigm of TICP, to gather staff perceptions
about what TICP practices were already in place, and to
consider how to build upon these practices to further
embed TICP in the everyday life of a sub-acute mental
health inpatient unit.
For the project team, it was vitally important that the
methods and processes used to achieve the project aims
engaged staff and were, in themselves, safe, trustworthy,
provided choice, and fostered collaboration and empower-
ment. That is, it was important that they were TICP-
compatible. This paper outlines the background of TICP
and describes in detail the TICP-compatible participatory
methods and processes adopted and their use in achieving
the change project’s aims. We hope our experience may be
useful to other teams interested in TICP or wanting to use
respectful and participatory methods and processes to
engage staff to plan and implement person-centred practice
change.
Background to Trauma-Informed
Care and Practice and the
Sub-Acute Mental Health Unit
Before describing the project and the four interrelated
change methods and processes used, it is important to
situate the project within the current mental health care
context and outline the background and principles of TICP.
The current mental health landscape in Australia, although
diverse, is dominated by the “bio-medical” paradigm of
psychiatry, particularly in public settings. This paradigm
promotes the “diagnosis” of mental illness primarily by the
clustering together of symptoms, and the “treatment” of
mental illness, frequently by psychopharmacological
means, and/or by brief, structured psychological interven-
tions. Over recent years, another focus for those with
significant mental illness has been the addition of psycho-
social support within the community. These approaches
often fail to take into account the sometimes profound
effect that the environment can have upon individuals,
particularly as a result of abuse and trauma, including
sexual abuse, physical abuse, emotional abuse and neglect.
Over the last several decades it has been found, for
example, that by far the majority of adults with severe
mental illness have been exposed to trauma, and that many
have undiagnosed Posttraumatic Stress Disorder.2–4
A history of childhood abuse has also been described in
connection with almost all the severe mental illnesses,
including psychosis, although the relationship is frequently
overlooked.5,6 This type of misunderstanding may lead to
the provision of inappropriate treatment, sometimes over
many years. TICP approaches include the recognition,
understanding and responding to those suffering the effects
of many different types of abuse and trauma.
The importance of recognising the effects of trauma is
especially relevant to care provided in inpatient units,
where those suffering from mental illness often present
in extremis, and power differentials between staff and
consumers may be very high; this is particularly relevant
with respect to the use of involuntary treatment, including
psychotropic medication, and the use of seclusion and
restraint. When consumers present, and their trauma his-
tories go unrecognised, they may be re-traumatised by
many of the regular ward practices. One of the fundamen-
tal practice concepts of TICP is the institution of “univer-
sal precautions” with respect to trauma: that is, treating all
consumers as if they have been traumatised. This involves
careful reception processes, the process of sensitively tak-
ing thorough histories, responding to trauma issues, as
well as careful and sensitive approaches to personal pos-
sessions, personal space, accommodation options, gender,
and so on. An example of staff being responsive to
a patient’s possible trauma history using TICP principles
is illustrated in the following scenario.
“Sally”* is a 58-year-old single primary school teacher.
She originally presented with acute suicidal ideation and
depressive symptoms, and at transfer to the sub-acute unit
was still thought to present some risk to herself. The
receiving staff almost immediately noted that Sally
appeared to be frightened of any men in her environment.
They discussed this issue in clinical review, and with
heightened awareness of trauma, and of the TICP princi-
ples of safety and trustworthiness, speculated that a history
of trauma might have been important for Sally and that
issues other than depressive symptoms might benefit from
consideration. It was agreed that the unit psychologist,
“Jane”**would see her. Sally met Jane the day after
transfer.
Sally confided in Jane that a male patient had been
sexually inappropriate toward her in the acute unit, trying
to touch her and to kiss her. She said that she thought that
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she might not be believed if she told anybody, and that she
did not feel that she could speak freely in the doctor’s
round; there were just too many people there and the space
was just too overwhelming. With Sally’s permission, Jane
discussed this issue with her treating doctor and the other
unit staff, and Sally was moved to a room that was closer
to the nurse’s station, where she might feel safer. Staff as
a group also volunteered that they would be more aware of
Sally’s concerns regarding other people in her environ-
ment, and the potential relevance of other trauma-related
factors in her presentation.
Jane met with Sally every other day and Sally came to
trust her a little more each time. She told Jane that she had
for many years suffered anxiety, nightmares and insomnia.
At their fourth meeting, just before the session was about
to end, Sally burst into tears and told Jane that she had
been sexually assaulted by an uncle on many occasions
when she was between about six and eight years of age.
Sally had never shared this information with anybody
previously.
Although they were never able to work out the trigger
for her recent suicidal ideation, Sally wanted to keep
talking about her past to see what more she could make
sense of. She was now sure, however, that she chose to
work with children because she thought they were “safe”.
She also wondered what her looming retirement might
mean for her.
Sally was discharged two weeks after transfer, feeling
much more settled. She discussed her follow-up with Jane
and they agreed she should attend the local sexual assault
service. Sally also gave her consent for Jane to discuss her
history with her General Practitioner.
After Sally left, the unit staff discussed her admission.
Almost all said that they felt that, because of the trauma
training that they had received, they understood Sally as
more of an individual person with her own trauma history.
Trauma training also helped them look after Sally more
compassionately and helped them to be more thoughtful
generally regarding the backgrounds of people coming
into their care.
*“Sally” is a fictional patient, based on the experience
of one of the authors (RB). **“Jane” is a fictional
psychologist.
The setting for this project was a 10-bed public sub-
acute mental health inpatient unit in Hobart, Tasmania.
When this work was undertaken, in 2016 and 2017, the
unit functioned as a “step-down” facility for the local
general hospital acute mental health unit, and a “step-up”
facility for the local adult community mental health teams.
The unit at that time had a model of care that involved two
to four-week admissions, with multidisciplinary input
from community psychiatrists, nurses and allied health.
The unit is physically easy to navigate, with a central
dining, TV and socialisation area. The nursing staff work
12-hour shifts, have mental health qualifications, and most
have been in their positions for many years. As a result of
the above combination of factors, the unit is well orga-
nised and psychologically very “containing”.
A number of staff expressed an interest in embedding
TICP in everyday practice and contacted the local univer-
sity for assistance and a multidisciplinary project team was
formed. The project team consisted of nursing, medical
and allied health staff of the unit and a nursing academic
from the local university. Prior to this project, it had been
recognised that some of the unit’s medical, nursing, and
allied health staff were either familiar or somewhat famil-
iar with the principles of TICP, so that it seemed like an
appropriate unit in which to attempt to further embed the
principles. As part of the process, all staff also underwent
a one-day training course in TICP prior to the commence-
ment of the change project.
Methodology and Methods
Tasmania Health and Medical Human Research Ethics
Committee approval for the project was obtained and
collaborative, inclusive and participatory practice develop-
ment methodology and methods were employed. Practice
development has been defined by Manley et al (2008)7 as:
. . . a continuous process of developing person-centred
cultures. It is enabled by facilitators who authentically
engage with individuals and teams to blend personal qua-
lities and creative imagination with practice skills and
practice wisdom. The learning that occurs brings about
transformations of individual and team practices.
As mentioned earlier, the overall aim of the change project
was to embed trauma-informed care and practice (TICP) in
a sub-acute mental health unit. The practice development
methodology employed by the project team to meet the
project aim involved using a structured engagement tool
and semi-structured group interviews with all staff in order
to understand the strengths of current practices and the
issues of concern to be addressed in embedding the new
paradigm in the unit. Following the identification of
strengths and issues, staff were engaged in a modified
“World Café” group event to formulate feasible,
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appropriate, meaningful and effective solutions to the puz-
zle of embedding TICP practices in everyday care in the
unit. These methods, described in detail later, were chosen
on the basis that they were TICP-compatible, would
engage staff, and would be solution, rather than blame,
focused.
Facilitating Change and Choosing
TICP-Compatible Methods and Processes
Changing practice, even in circumstances where staff are
motivated, can be difficult. Change comes with many
underlying and often unspoken assumptions. For there to
be a need for change, something currently happening must
be considered less than optimal, or even “bad”, and this
has further implications for those currently carrying out
this work; they may, by association, be seen as “bad”. This
situation is potentially further exacerbated by the problem-
focused approach usually applied to change.8–10 This pro-
blem focus is reflected in everyday language, “you have
a problem”, “that’s not my problem, that’s your problem”,
or, “who caused the problem in the first place?”.9 In this
way, problems (things that need changing) have negativity,
blame and ownership attached to them. This may have the
effect of disengaging the very people needed to bring
about change.11 Coupled with the frequent lack of
a structured process of engagement as a precursor to
change, it is not surprising that change is almost univer-
sally seen as a difficult thing to bring about.
Much has been written about the importance of colla-
boration in change processes, but much less attention has
been paid to engagement as a precursor to collaboration.12
In light of this, it was believed that those involved in
embedding TICP principles in the sub-acute unit needed
to develop a robust engagement plan and use participatory
change methods for the project. It was also evident that
any such method should be compatible with the principles
of TICP,1,13 so that the project mirrored the principles of
safety, trustworthiness, choice, collaboration and empow-
erment that the project team wanted to embed.
To this end, the project team employed two stakeholder
engagement methods to engage staff in the project: the
“Building Effective Engagement Techniques Tool”
(BEET),12 and a modified Fourth Generation stakeholder
evaluation method known as “Claims, Concerns and
Issues”, or CCI.14,15 This was followed by a World Café
group session and underpinned by a heuristic engagement
framework known as SCARF.16,17
These four methods and processes were designed to:
1. Engage staff in the project (BEET tool),
2. Identify current TICP-compatible care practices cur-
rently used in the unit (CCI),
3. Take a non-blame approach to identify issues
related to further embedding TICP in everyday
care (CCI),
4. Generate feasible, meaningful solutions to these
issues (World Café), and
5. Be underpinned by a heuristic framework (SCARF)17
designed to maintain engagement throughout the
project.
As this methodology paper is about using respectful and
engaging methods and processes to assist in planning and
implementing participatory person-centred practice change,
the four methods that were employed and examples of their
process outcomes are considered “results” and will be
described in detail in this section.
Results
Engaging Staff in the Project Using the
BEET Tool
The first step in the process of embedding TICP in the unit
was to engage the staff. This was assisted by using the
BEET tool (the complete tool is available on request). The
BEET tool is designed to engage teams in change by devel-
oping an engagement statement that avoids blame while
clearly outlining the practice “puzzle” to be solved or the
issue to be addressed, the evidence on which the need for
change is based and the outcomes that are sought. It delib-
erately uses inclusive non-problem focused language, in
order to minimise the threat response often associated
with change and to keep staff engaged.9,17 For example,
the main engagement statement is written as a puzzle to be
solved collaboratively, rather than a problem, and is framed
as, “How can we work together to . . . ?”.
The outcome of the BEET tool is a one-page statement that
is used as a script for project teams to engage others and as
a guide to keep the project on track. Once the draft engagement
statement is developed using the tool, it must pass a test called
the PUG-Q test, or the Positive, Unconditional, Generative,
Question test.12 The engagement statement should be posi-
tively stated with no actual or implied blame attached. It
should be unconditional in that it should not have
a preconceived solution in it; the solution should come out
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of the engagement with the stakeholders. This also guards
against the “Why don’t you . . . yes but” phenomenon,18
where people will argue against a preconceived solution that
they have not been a part of developing. The statement should
be generative, in that it lends itself to more than one solution
and, finally, it should be a genuine question around which
genuine engagement is wanted, rather than a statement with
a question mark attached.
The statement should also include the evidence that
indicated the change was needed, framed as “currently
we know . . . ” and the broad outcomes which could be
achieved, framed as, “We think that, if we could solve this
puzzle, our clients would . . . our staff would . . . and our
organisation would . . . ”.The engagement statement the
project team developed is depicted in Box 1.
Once the statement had been developed, it was used by
the project team as a script to engage staff in the project.
Wherever possible this was done face-to-face. The
temptation to send out group emails to staff was resisted
as it was believed that engaging staff face-to-face better
conveyed the importance of the staff members to the
project. This was based on the belief that such face-to-
face interaction imparts a psychological status reward
which enhances engagement.17,19 This was based on the
use of a heuristic framework named SCARF (described
later)17 for staff engagement which underpinned the facil-
itation of the methods and processes used.
It is noteworthy that following the engagement process,
all staff, excluding those who were on leave, voluntarily
elected to participate in the Claims, Concerns and Issues
groups which followed.
Identifying Current and Future
Trauma-Informed Care Practices in the
Unit Using Claims, Concerns and Issues
Group Sessions
The Claims, Concerns and Issues (CCI) group process was
adapted from Fourth Generation Evaluation processes.14,15
Fourth Generation Evaluation is an approach that adopts
a constructivist paradigm that takes a negotiated approach
to evaluation.20 It is used to engage team members in
evaluating an issue specific to the context and culture; in
this case, evaluating the extent to which TICP was evident
in the ward environment and identifying the issues that if
addressed, might lead to it being further embedded.
The CCI process consisted of four group sessions
where multidisciplinary team members were asked to
reflect on their claims, concerns and issues in relation to
a question. In this case, the question was, “How can we
further develop/embed a culture of trauma-informed care
(TICP) into everyday practice in the sub-acute unit?” (see
Box 1) which was developed using the BEET tool dis-
cussed earlier. All sessions were held face-to-face on the
ward and included sessions for staff on night shift. Once
again, face-to-face was the preferred mode of communica-
tion as the project team believed this conveyed respect for
the staff and their contribution to the project. The CCI
sessions lasted from 30–45 minutes. Staff responses to the
claims, concerns and issues were captured on a whiteboard
so that staff could clearly see their responses and build
upon or challenge these if they wished. A total of 24 staff
attended the CCI sessions.
Participants were first asked to consider what claims they
could make in relation to the puzzle question identified in the
engagement statement (“How can we further develop/embed
Box 1 Engagement statement
Dear Colleague,
Staff of the unit are undertaking a project to solve the following
puzzle:
How can we further develop/embed a culture of trauma-
informed care into everyday practice in our unit?
Currently we know:
● People are a product of their history and environment; past trau-
mas affect their behaviour.
● People coming into Mental Health residential facilities can be re-
traumatised.
● This can be inadvertent because we often work within a setting
where a bio-medical paradigm predominates.
● TICP is one approach that has proven effective in reducing these
harms.
● The unit has begun implementing some TICP practices and we
would like to build on this work.
We think that if we could solve this puzzle:
Our clients would:
● Have an enhanced experience in the unit
● Be more resilient and be better able to manage their illness
● Feel valued
Our staff would:
● Know that we are using best practice
● Have increased job satisfaction
● Have enhanced client–staff relationships
● Experience enhanced teamwork
Our service would:
● Meet NSQHS standards, particularly Standard 2
● Be seen as a leader in TICP
● Model best practice in care provision
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a culture of trauma-informed care (TICP) into everyday
practice in the sub-acute unit?). “Claims” in the context of
CCI are the good things that are already happening in the unit
regarding TICP, the strengths the staff possess which would
assist them and the features of the context which would
contribute to further embedding TICP in everyday practice.
Beginning with the “claims” was deliberate in that it began
the engagement from a positive, strengths-based position and
avoided leading with a negative narrative. Following the
claims, the participants were then asked to consider the con-
cerns they may have about the puzzle question. These con-
cerns were then transformed by the participants into issues to
be addressed together, in the form of a question, “How can
we . . . ?”. The issues were later used to form a plan of action
to develop solutions and evaluate the initiative (see World
Café below). Table 1 (below) contains examples of some of
the claims, concerns and issues identified by the staff in
relation to the puzzle identified in Box 1 (see above).
As can be seen from the examples given in Table 1,
staff claims tended to focus upon positive staff-staff and
staff-consumer relationships as well as staff mental health
knowledge, clinical experience and compassion. They had
concerns about gaps in their knowledge of TICP, the
physical environment and its compatibility with TICP as
well as consumer mix, policies and procedures. The con-
cerns were translated by the group into issues to be
addressed which included management, policy and gov-
ernance issues, educational needs including TICP skill
development, and meeting consumer needs in TICP appro-
priate ways.
Following the CCI sessions, the project team reviewed
the CCI data. Common issues identified across the four
CCI group sessions were summarised into four main issues
to be the focus of the World Café event.
Generating Solutions to TICP Related
Issues Using the World Café Process
The World Café session was used to collaboratively
develop solutions to solve these issues. World Café meth-
odology was developed by Juanita Brown and is based
around seven principles:16
● Set the context
● Create hospitable space
● Explore questions that matter
● Explore everyone’s contribution
● Cross-pollinate and connect diverse perspectives
● Listen together for patterns, insights and deeper
questions
● Harvest and share collective discoveries
Brown noted that people naturally engage with each other
in informal settings such as cafés. The World Café meth-
odology seeks to engage small groups to generate answers
to important questions. Tan and Brown16 state that:
In a World Café dialogue, intimate conversations at small
café-style tables or in small conversation clusters link and
build on each other as people move between groups, cross-
pollinate ideas, and make new connections around ques-
tions that really matter to their life, work, or community.
Fifteen staff of the sub-acute unit volunteered to partici-
pate in a 180-minute World Café event. Following an
explanation of the purpose of the exercise and a light-
hearted ice breaker, participants were asked to seat them-
selves at one of four tables. Each table was “hosted” by
a facilitator who was a member of the project team. Each
table had a “menu” in the form of a question to be
discussed by the table participants. The “menu” questions
Table 1 Claims, Concerns and Issues Identified by Staff
Claims Concerns Issues
● We have a nice environment
● We treat patients like family
● We have experienced, long-term
staff
● The good relationship between
staff positively influences patients
● There is a happy atmosphere
● We show compassion
● We are not judgemental
● There is good teamwork
● Patient mix: we do not choose who comes here – for
example, patients who are more actively psychotic might
traumatise those who are vulnerable
● There is a need for more in-depth knowledge of TICP
● We all need the opportunity to practice TICP and
improve our skills
● Is the environment the best it can be for TICP?
● The bathroom configuration is not conducive to TICP
● How can we manage patient mix to
ensure the possibility of becoming
a trauma-informed care unit?
● How can we further develop knowledge
and skills in TICP together?
● How can we adapt our environment for
TICP (for example, bathroom
configuration)?
● How do we work with other units in
TICP ways?
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were derived from the summarised issues stemming from
the CCI sessions (see Table 1) and were:
1. How can we be more sensitive to consumer issues?
2. How can we adapt our physical and social environ-
ment to cater to consumer needs?
3. How can we ensure that staff are up to date with
TIC practice and feel supported in their work?
4. How can we manage the challenging consumer
mix?
The participants on each table discussed the question on
their table and the host captured and summarised the key
points on the paper tablecloth. After 15 minutes the parti-
cipants rotated to a new table with a different question.
The table host shared the results of the previous partici-
pants’ deliberations and facilitated the new participants to
link to and build on the previous participants’ ideas. This
was repeated until all the participants had the opportunity
to engage with each “table menu” or question.
Following this, the table facilitators “harvested” the
solutions generated to each question and these were dis-
played on the wall for all participants to see. Participants
were then given four adhesive-backed coloured paper dots
and asked to vote for the solutions they believed were the
most feasible, appropriate, meaningful and effective by
placing one or more of the dots beside their favoured
solutions.
For example, in response to question one, “How can
we be more sensitive to the consumers’ issues?”, the most
favoured solution was
Through recognition of our own issues and personal
biases, and how we can more effectively deal with our-
selves, and with our consumers; we need further education
on this.
Other solutions included being mindful of the power of the
language when interacting with consumers and each other,
recognising the importance of listening to the consumers’
story, providing further skills development in therapeutic
communication, and consciously embedding TICP in all
aspects of the unit functioning, including management
practices and policy. In response to question two, “How
can we adapt our physical and social environment to cater
to consumer needs?”, staff spoke of the reality of the
limitations of the unit’s physical design but suggested
feasible improvements which could be made related to
caring for the unit and keeping it clean and tidy as well
as practical suggestions to make the space more inviting,
comfortable and safe for everyone.
In relation to question three, “How can we ensure that
staff are up to date with TIC practice and feel supported in
their work?”, staff suggested education and skill develop-
ment as well as working empathically with consumers and
each other, in order to keep up to date with TICP practice
and be supported to work in TICP compatible ways.
In response to question four, “How can we manage the
challenging consumer mix?”, staff discussed the issues
related to consumer mix and suggested solutions such as
meeting with new consumers prior to admission, having
clear guidance for everyone on the rights and responsibil-
ities when living and working in the unit, and clarifying as
much as possible what a person-centred model of care
(underpinned by TICP) actually looks like.
The World Café event generated practical and feasible,
context-specific solutions to the issues identified. These
solutions were then used by the project team to form the
basis of an action plan to embed TICP into the sub-acute
unit. This work is ongoing. Although the unit has been
partially re-purposed since this work was done, and some
of the project team members are no longer involved with
the unit, staff are still engaged in implementing the solu-
tions identified by this project.
Keeping Staff Engaged Throughout the
Project Using the SCARF Framework
The aims of this project were to engage staff about TICP,
gather staff perceptions about what TIC practices were
already in place and how to build upon these to further
embed TICP in the everyday life of a sub-acute mental
health inpatient unit. In addition, the project team set out
to use processes that were compatible with TICP princi-
ples to achieve the aims. It was assumed that staff would
have encountered change processes in the past that were
driven from the “top down”, with preconceived solutions
derived from problem-based reasoning and situated within
a culture of blame. In contrast, the processes the project
team used were designed to facilitate open staff engage-
ment from a strengths-based perspective and tap into the
social and intellectual capital of the staff to meet the
shared aims of the project.
In addition to using the processes of the BEET Tool,
Claims, Concerns and Issues and the World Café, the project
team facilitated these processes using a heuristic framework
designed to maximise staff engagement. The framework,
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developed by David Rock called the SCARF framework.17
SCARF is an acronym for the five social domains, which,
according to Rock, can activate the primary reward or pri-
mary threat circuitry of the brain (that is, fight or flight).
According to Rock,17 each of these domains, when
rewarded, can promote engagement and a psychological
“towards state”, and when threatened can trigger
a psychological “away state”, or disengagement. Table 2
lists the five domains and their descriptions.
It is not the intention of the authors to examine the
framework in detail or offer a review of its validity.
However, the project team found this framework offered
an easy to use, intuitive and practical heuristic for the
facilitation of the work done.
Some simple examples of the way the project team
incorporated SCARF into the project included: wherever
possible staff were spoken to face-to-face rather than via
email or telephone. All staff were greeted individually as
they attended a group session. In this way, the message was
conveyed, “We believe you are an important colleague in
this project and we want talk to you personally” (Status and
Relatedness rewards). Staff were also given prior notice of
meetings and group sessions and what was hoped to be
achieved was clearly outlined, with limitations clearly
spelt out (we could not redesign the physical environment
of the unit, for example). The project team was also careful
to outline the program so that staff knew what to expect
(Certainty reward) and could choose to attend or not with-
out any repercussions (Autonomy reward). Staff were also
given the opportunity to comment upon, alter and add to, the
group processes (CCI and World Café) used (Autonomy
reward). Every group session began with an introductory
exercise, in order to promote a sense of us being more
similar to each other than different (Relatedness reward).
The degree to which each group member participated was
up to them (Autonomy reward). Finally, processes were put
in place to ensure the contributions of all staff, regardless of
rank or role, were treated equally (Fairness reward).
Having trialled the SCARF framework while facilitat-
ing the group processes described above, the project team
felt that SCARF also provided a potential heuristic frame-
work for the day-to-day encounters between staff and staff,
and staff and consumers, which would assist in the rela-
tional elements of these daily interactions and be compa-
tible with TICP principles.
Discussion
As research into the link between the prevalence of expo-
sure to trauma and negative long-term mental health out-
comes becomes stronger, it is important for mental health
services to become more trauma-informed.21 This project
was based on the premise that any initiative to change
practice to be more trauma-informed needed to use pro-
cesses that in themselves reflected the principles of trauma-
informed care.8 Using such a parallel process conveyed our
commitment to TICP and the principles of safety, trust-
worthiness, choice, collaboration and empowerment.
However, designing an effective project that also
reflected these principles required more than the simple
use of the principles as a template. It required the applica-
tion of processes that were, first and foremost, designed to
bring about collaborative, inclusive, participatory and
effective practice changes that were also TICP-compatible.
The positively framed, no-blame design of the BEET
tool assisted the staff to engage collaboratively in the
project.12 The application of the Claims, Concerns and
Issues (CCI) focus groups empowered the staff to identify
strengths as well as issues of concern.14 The World Café16
assisted staff to have a choice in identifying the issues to
be address and the solutions to be implemented. The
heuristic framework of SCARF17 used in the facilitation
of the group processes, engendered ongoing engagement
throughout the project. Overall, the application of these
person-centred practice change methods and processes
instilled a sense of safety and trustworthiness in the project
as evidenced by the high level of staff engagement in all
the elements of the project.
This paper is not intended to be a recipe for TICP
practice change. It is offered here, however, in the hope
that the methods, frameworks and processes described
may be adapted to be of practical use in the design of
TICP and other practice change initiatives in other mental
health settings. The project generated practical solutions to
the identified issues. Whilst examples of these have been
highlighted in this paper, the solutions generated are,
understandably, context-specific. They are not necessarily
Table 2 SCARF Framework
Domain Description
Status Our relative importance. Where we are in the pecking
order
Certainty The degree to which we can predict the future
Autonomy Having choices and being able to make choices
Relatedness Feeling safe with others
Fairness Fair connections and exchanges
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transferable to other contexts. However, we believe the
methods, processes and frameworks used in the project
are. The emphasis of this paper has therefore been on the
processes rather than the solutions. This is in keeping with
the adage “ . . . solutions do not solve problems, people do.
Even the best solutions cannot work if the people involved
do not support them”.12 One final outcome of this project
has been that the project team feel confident that some of
the same processes can be used in the next part of the
project; to engage with consumers about trauma-informed
care.
Conclusion
Histories of abuse and trauma are very common in those
who experience mental illness, and staff working in the
sector must be able to understand the effects of abuse and
trauma and be able to respond to them appropriately.11,19
This approach is especially important in inpatient mental
health units where the biomedical paradigm tends to dom-
inate, where power imbalances are high, and where the
risk of re-traumatisation is also high.2–5 The principles of
TICP can be successfully introduced into inpatient units
using methods that reflect TICP principles, particularly the
active involvement of staff, with respect to engagement,
and the identification of both relevant issues and solutions.
All processes used should mirror the five principles of
TICP: safety, trustworthiness, choice, collaboration and
empowerment. Organisational support is necessary with
respect to the necessary culture and the training required,
and with respect to resource provision.
This project was borne out of a desire of a group of
multidisciplinary staff to embed TICP principles in every-
day practice. It was obvious to the team that the commonly
used “top down” approach to practice change9,12 would be
incongruent with the five principles of TICP: safety, trust-
worthiness, choice, collaboration and empowerment.
However, practice development methodology, methods
and processes described here mirrored trauma-informed
care practice principles and were successful in maintaining
a high degree of staff engagement and provided practical
person-centered processes which generated collaboratively
derived solutions to practical issues.
The principles of TICP can be successfully introduced
into inpatient units using methods and processes that
reflect TICP principles, particularly the active involvement
of staff, with respect to engagement, and the identification
of both relevant issues and solutions. We hope that by
detailing the methods and processes we used, other clinical
teams may be able to adapt these methods for other clin-
ical practice change puzzles in other contexts.
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